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LoMgVrlry mt Brain Woricera.
Dr. Goorgo M. Beard, in tho las)

-{number, çî Scarper"8 MonOdy . Maga¬
zine, présenter some curious statistic*:
with regard to the physical effects ol
intellectual labor, showing that con
stant activity of mind forma tho mos
favorable condition for the attain

it nient of -old age. It is true, as' th«
V * writer says, tifat many' whose name

shine brightest in the galaxy of th(* world's thinkers, walked all thei
i . lives in sorrow and in pain, and sun!

«into premature graves. But, on th
othor hand, it is just as true, tba
tho logical cause of the suffering am
»early decease of these men is to b
found, in most instances, not in thei
intellectual activity as authors, s<
?much as in their native feebleness o

-constitution, .n their habits or ex
teroal circutustances. Many delicate
.finoly-strung natures aro irresistibl;
impelled to authorship by the fore
«of their genius; and if snob ar
doomed to a life-long battle with die

. - «ase, surely their calling should no
J bo held responsible for their misfói
». tunes. Some worry «themselves i
.death-others hasten it by over-ic
diligence of the passions; but«Ver;
-lev/ die simply from over-exertion o
-'the mind.

Dr. Beard then cites, as example
- of the truth of his theory, Sir Waite
Scott, overwhelmed with debt, lonely
through bereavement, persistent];
writing and planning until he wa

past sixty; Dante, fighting with po
verty and his own weaknesses, plung

- ing into all mysteries and science!
. fer three-score pears and ten. Tin
writer also cites Irving, Edwards
-and other illustrious authors, tc
-provo his allegations against thi
generally adopted theory, that mei
of literary genius die at an early age

> r.He says that college students An
referred to as affording exampfes o

.vigorous and bounding health, no
» i inferior to that of any other body o

. young men in the country. Intelli
gent farmers form an important elna,
of brain workers, and it is generali;
known that they reach a high àveragi
«of longevity. On this point, Dr
Beard says:

"J3ut this great old age is not dm
< to "their muscular exercise alone, fo
v mechanics and laborers, who worl

even harder than farmers, do no
live as long by. many years; it is no
due to the pure air they breathe, fo

-'many out-of-door laborers aro m ucl
lower in tho scale of longevity thai

tr' they; nor, lastly, is it due to th
calmness of rural life, for the farmei
if jf "free-holder, is burdened wit]
grave responsibilities and oppressé
by weightier cares than the butcbe
in the market, the teamster on th
highway,' or the workman be era
ploys by the day, all of whom di
on iu:h younger than he. Farmers ar

-^"long-lived, uot only because of pur
.- air, -moderate exercise and countr
wandet, but moro especially becaue
they can counteract the injurioueffects of merely physical labor b
varied activity of the mind. C
nearly 20,000 of this class who die
in Massachusetts, the average wo
over sixty. "
Reasoning thus from uualogy, un

'? from the facts of biography, it woul
seem that those who are endowe
with unusual intellectual powers ca
work harder and longer, all tiling
being equal, than the rank and file <

. humanity. Let our brethren of tl
press-about the only true brai
workors in this «lay and generation-

r oheer np and take courage from th
«?comfortable theory of Dr. Beard.

The West Indies appear to be
'this time the theatre of both politic
and physical convulsions. Hur:
canes, earthquakes and insurrectio
are combined to desolate tho face
tho earth, nod shake tho fonndatio
of society. Tho territorial aggro
dizemcnt in that direction, favor
by Mr. Stevens, may be well suit
to an extension of the area of anare
and distress which itt being inaup
rated in tho Southern States, butt
majority "of the American people""this time are not in favor of ann:
ing any more volcanic elements th
we already possess, nnd which
find sufficiently hard to manage. 1
seo it suggested, however, that W<
India acquisitions aro desired i
colonizing the blacks of tho Sou!
and thus separating the stippos
antagonistic elements in this quart

<»»».. ^ .

A colored church in Chicagocently tried, convicted and expelí
one of its members for adultery, a
tho criminal smashed the head of c
of his judges on the way home.

Onr telegrams, on Saturday, gave
the tost, or at least the »nbatance, of

| Gen. Hancock's first order on asaum-

i»¿ the comnjand cf the^Piftk Mili¬
tary District. Thia order re-r^ftuizes
thr civil authorities where theyffaith-
tnily diaohargo their* duties, arid wise¬
ly announces that the great princi¬
ples of American liberty still are tho
lawful inheritance of thia people, and
ever should be. The General fur¬
thermore says that the right of .trial
by jury, the habeas corpus, the liberty
of the press, the freedom of speech,
and tho national right« of persona
ana the right* of property must be
preserved. The people of tho States
composing the Fifth District must
feel relieved from the sore pressure
*hey hays endured under Gen. Han¬
cock'" predecessor8. The r principles
enunjeriited in this order are those
whioh, will contribute more to a genii-;
ine restoration than. any. mere «bao-
lute military orderseouId> ev&r! effect.
Indeed, they are all that airee people
could demand of their Government.
It id tó be hoped that thi& order wiTJ'
bave a happy influence in all the
other Districts, and that its modera¬
tion and covert estimate of the
rights of the people, even ander a

military government, will soothe and
heal any bitter animosities that may
have heretofore existed between the
governing powens and the governed.
While the lawa of Congress, so long
as they remain unrepealed, ought and
must be the rule of conduct for the
Commanding General; yet they can
be ao administered and executed, as
this order shows, that the people
will be encouraged in their peaceful
pursuits, and thus advance their ma¬
terial interests; while at the same
time they may remain faithful in
their loyalty and allegiance to the
Government. We regard this order
as a hopeful sign of returning peace
and harmony.

«-??»-»-

BLUE RIDOE RAILKOAD -The stock¬
holders of the Bine Bidge Railroad
met in Charleston, on the 21st ult.
The reports of the President, Super¬
intendent and Secretary and Trea¬
surer were read and ordered to be
filed. {
Judge Frost offered the following

resolution, which was unanimously
adopted: ?

"Resolved, That the stockholders
of thia Company have undiminished
confidence in the importance of the
Blue Bidge Railroad, and of its ulti¬
mate success ; that they approve of
the efforts now being made by the
board to insure its early completion,and authorize and request the board
to continue such efforts."
Gen. J. W. Harrison, of Anderson,

was re-elected President, and Messrs.
P. C. Gaillard, Charles T. Lowndes,Edward Frost, Henry Gourdin, C.
M. Furman, A. F. Lewis, J. B. Sit-
ton, J. H. Holmes, George A Tren-
holm, Directors.
Mr. W. H. D. Gaillard waa elected

Superintendent aud Secretary and
Treasurer.
There is a scheme ou foot, which,if successful, will eventuate in tho

completion of this great enterprise.
THE ELECTION IN HOBBY DISTRICT.

At the recent election held in this
District, under the provisions of the
Reconstruction Acts, only 445 out of
1,531 registered persona voted, and
of thia number but 24 were white.
This exhibits a majority of 1,076
against a Convention. The delegateselect are Henry W. Jonea and Augus¬tus Beaves, both colored. The former
can read a little; the latter can neither
read nor write.

THE «ANNUAL ORATION
BEFORE the Euphradian and Clarioso-phio Societies, of the University ofSouth Carolina, will bo delivered by Col.A. C. HASKELL, of Abbeville, on THURS¬DAY EVENING, the 5th inst., at half-past7 o'clock, In the University Chapel. Thopublic aro invited to attend.

C. AL NEEL,President Clariosophic Society.W. LF.C. STEVENS, Secretary.Deo 8
_ j2

TO RENT.
THE PLANTATION known as "Hamp¬ton," situated botween tho SouthCarolina Railroad and Congareo River,containing 1,500 acres of cleared land andextensive wood lands. On tho place is Llarge now Dwelling Ilouso, niih all neces¬
sary out-buildings; a new steam GinHOUBO, large new Stable and Barn Houses,and all necessary quarters for laborers.forms reaR'iiinl>lo> present OCCttpibeing desirous to remove to another partof tho State. For further particularsapply to tho under, ignod at the Plantation,
or to this ofllco. A. G. TRENHOLM.Deo 3_

Final Executor's Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to tho estate of

tho lato JAMES ADAMS, Kr., de¬
ceased, aro celled upon for immediate set¬
tlement, and thone having claims on the
estate will render them, properly attested,to mo, at Gadsden, S. C.

DAVID H. ADAMS,Deo 3 tusé_Surviving Executor.
Scrofula, or Klug'* Kvil, ia cured byusine, Heinitsh'a Queen's Delight.

AH APPEAL.-Tbs managers of the
projected "Home," is- Charleston,
publish the following, appeal to tho
Southern people:
When the soldiers of the Confodo- ]

rate army went forth to battle, theycommitted their souls to Qed, and
their families to their country.Strong as the chain of affection was,
it was not strong enough to hold]them back from duty. Countingtheir lives as naught, laying property,
ease, and family affection on the ultar
of their country, they fought like
heroes-bravely, and they died like
martyrs, uncomplainingly.
Bat in dying they left ns a sacred

legacy-their wives and children-
the thought of which fell like a
gloomy shadow on the hearts of our
expiriugliountrymeA^We have weptfor our dead heroes,' and we have
Elanted flowers upon 'their graves;ut this work of love is only half our
duty, the other hali we have yet to
perform.
We call upon all who love theSouth, ih tho name bf duty, in the

name of gratitude, in the sweet nameof charity; to join us in our work of
raising np a "homo': .for tho families
of our honored soldiers. We appealto our countrymen and our country¬women, by all tho sacred and glorious'memories "bfUhe past, and by thedark, anxious present, to aid us in
our work. ]yVô cannöt bring backthe dead, who,laid the precious jewel-Ufe-on the altar of. the South;but we can bring light to the pathand comfort to tho heart of the
living-those living who, bereft'of
their all,, are straggling with the
storms of'adversity.We not only invite, but we earnest¬
ly implore, all who can, to bringtheir contributions to this cause; the
smallest gift laid upon the tables of
our fair will be an evideuce of the
kind sympathy of the giver. Let
every one bring a stone to help to
build up tliis temple, consecrated to
the memory of the dead, .and dedi¬
cated to the uso of the needy living.To all, then, who love the stricken
South, we send this appeal, and to
all who reverence the noble dead and
pity the sorrowful living.
True Brotherhood Lodge Ho. 84.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION*mf%rot this Lodge will be held THIS/V\ (Tuesday) EVENING, 3d instant,at 7 o'clock, at Odd Fellows' Hall.
By order of tho W. M.

Doc 3 1 T. P. WALKER, Sec'y.
Palmetto Fire Engine Company.

THE regular
.monthly meeting|of this companv

rill beheld THIS

(EVENING, at 7
o'clock, at their
Engino HOUHO.
By order of the

President. C. A. CARRINGTON,Deo 31_ Secretary pro tem.

Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A A regular communication of thisVV-Lodßo wiU be hold TO-MORROW

(Wednesday) EVENDXG, 2d inst., at
7 o'clock, at Odd Fellows' Hall.
This being tho régulai: night for the

olection of officers for the next ensuingMasonic year, the Brethren wdl please
como prepared to vote, aa prescribed bythe constitution and by-laws. Business of
other importance to the craft being on
hand, a full attendance is earnestly re¬
quested.
By order of the W. M.
Dec 32_R. TOZER, Bocrotary.
An emption of thc akin, of thirtyyear's standing, which defied thc skill oftho doctors, waa cured, in Philadelphia,by using Ht-initeh's Queen's Delight.

Change of Schedule on the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad.

ON and after FRIDAY, tho 6th instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, 8un-
iaya excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.

Aletou at...8.66 "

«.: Vr-rborry at.10.35 "

Ai ri vc at .ibbovüloat.3.30 p. m." at Andersonat., 5.15 "
'* at Greenvilleat..A 6.00 "

Leave Greenville -w_-. 6.00 a. m.
" Anderson at:_ ....... 6.45 .*
" Abbeville at..8.45 "
.* Newberryat.1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alston at..,.3.00 "

" at Columbia at.5.C0 "

Trains on tho Blue Bidgo Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted, connect¬
ing with the up and down traina ou the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, as fol¬
lows:
Leave Anderson at.5.20 p. m.

.« Pendleton at.6.20 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.,.,.8.OG M
LeuYO Walhalla at. .. 4.00 a. m." Pendleton at._5.40 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.40 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dec 3 General Superintendent.S3* All the papers that advertise for theCompany will please copy.
The Clunker Liniment; the best lini¬

ment for family use: can bo used internallyand outwardly. It ia a great pain dca trov¬
er. It kills pain and all kinds of achesSold by Fishor & Hoinitab.
JAMES S. CHAMBERS,

FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMIS'N AGENT,
COLUMBIA, S. ti..

T1TILL BUY or HELL COTTON, FlY Y ov other produce, Manufactories orMerchandize consigned to him for aale ororderod to be purchased. Business en¬trusted to him will receivo prompt atten¬tion and dospatch. Cotton will bo received
on storage at tho customary roduood rates.Wbha shipments are dosirod to be mado toCharleston, to either of the Northernports, or to Europo, by planters or others,libci..1 advances will be made by applica¬tion to tho above.

P. S.-Orders aro now on hand for thepurchase of COTTON, and thoso wishinglo soil will do well to call on the under¬signed, at the grocery store of Mr. JAMESS. CAMPBELL, wbero he may be found
for th« present.
Nov 20 wa8 JA7JF.S 8. CHAMBERS.

Maj. Gen. Ord, of District No. 4,has arrested tho friends and relatives
of Gol. Robert A. Smith, late of the
10th Mississippi Confederate Regi¬ment, who were about to place on the
grave of the dead soldier a Mall
monument sent by his brother fromScotland. The Mississippi editors
are dusting Gen. Ord's jacket in a
lively style for this petty piece of
tyrauny. .S
The official canvass of the votingin Georgia shows that 188,647 names

were registered, of whom 106,410voted. Of these, 102.283 were for a
Convention, and 4,127 opposed; ma¬
jority for the, Convention, 98,156.There were about 36,500 white voters
for the Convention.
An infant was bitten in its aleen byá rat, some two weeks ago, in Nor¬

folk. No blood issued from the
wound, but the child was next dayattacked with symptoms of eryaipe-laa, and despite tho utmost efforts of
thc phYÂÙriûûn, ii. died in wax days' ol
that disease.
LOAN tja YQUB SPECKS.-Girla'

boots are. quite agonizing. What
between high and colored heels, ex¬
traordinary fastenings, tassels,. and
being carried half way to the knees,they are rather beyond criticiagn.Ohio baa built 3,183 bridges,1 Of
course, it has no further need of
Wade-ing.
Colordonia is tho name of a villageof freedmen near Washington.

Change of Schedule on the Green¬ville and Columbia Railroad.
BREAKFAST DOUSE AT ALSTON.-Train arrivas at 7.15 a. m., and byorder of General Superintendent, ampletime allowed for URKAKFAST.Dec 3 3mo MR8. M. A. ELKIN A SON.

CABBAGE AND 0NI0NS~
PLANT your ONIONS if you went themfor early spring use.
Sow Early and Large York CABBAGESEED, and li ive an early mess of Kraut..Fresh und reliable st ods at

FISHER A HEINIT8H'S,Nov 22 Druggists.
HOUSES AND LOTsT

SEVERAL HOUSES and LOTS, and
vacant LOTS, Tor sale by

A. H. PHILLIPS,Nov 26 6 Commis»ion Agent.
FORÈRENT!

ACOMMODIOUS STORE, on Main
street, near the Post Office.. Also,several largo ROOMS. For further par¬ticulars, apply on tho premises to

W. K. GREENFIELD.Comer Main and Lady streets.Nor 22_
NOTICE.

MR. PHILLIP EP8TIN is hereby au¬
thorized to act as my lawful agentduring my absence. H. C. MARK.Nov 24 7

Get Rid of the Rats and Mice, andSave. Your Provisions.
HARVEY'8 great RATPASTE. Instantdeath to these marauders and de¬
stroyers. For sale bv

U FISHER A HEINITSH,Nov 15 ?_., Druggists;
Only Fifty Cents.

"I f\¡ \ BOXES SMOKED HERRIN IS,lUU for sall at the unusually low priceof 50 cents per box, byNov 16 J. .t T. R. AGNEW.
FOR SALE.

ADESIRABLE building LOT, on North¬
east corner of Sumter and Taylorstreets. If not disposed of at private sale,will be sold by public unction, flr*t MON¬DAY in December next. Apply to

F. w. MCMASTER,Nov 13 _No. 5 Law Range.
Circassian Lust rr, for beautifying thehair, for young and oíd; an elegant articleand cheaper than anything else of thekind. Sold bv Ffsher A Heinitsh.

REMOVAL
r MESSRS. WEARN A
f H1X, having removed
their GALLERY to their
now and beautiful rooms
over Messrs. Thomas E.
Gregg A Co.'s store, re¬spectfully invite tho publie to call and ex¬amino their work. Nov 28

Your beauty, your health, your caso
may be restored, by using Ueinitah'sQueen's Delight._
JA. ÄlldW BOO

DY THE AUTUOn OF

ST. ELMO AND BEULAH.

JUST PUBLI8HED, by AUGUSTA J.EVANS, author of "Beulah" and "St.
Elmo," a new edition of

Ono vol., 12mo., fino edition, extra cloth.Price $1.7"). W. I. Pooley, publisher, NewYork. Sent by mail, upon receipt of price,freo. For sale by all Southorn booksellers.
W. L P. will souci by mail any book pub¬lished, at advertised prices, free of post¬

age_Nov 30 J3mo
CRACKERS. &o.

pr rv BOXES and BARRELS AsaortedtJXJ CRACKERS, fresh and nice.Soda Biscuit,
Boston Biscuit,

Ginger Snaps,
Cream Biscuit,

Tea Cakes,
Ginger Cakes,Mushroons,

Jumbles, Ac.
For sale, wholcsalo and retail, at rea¬

sonable prices.
NovaO_GEORGE BYMMERB.

FRESH CRACKERS,
LEMON BISCUITS,

Soda Biscuit,
Gingor Snaps,

Oyster Crackers, Ac.
Nov 7 JOHN C. BEEPERS A CO.
Don't torgr*. Thc only snro ênnglinnr«<q Hton!??'» e*îî«brs*.cd Cou¿'h Sjru;Sold by FiBhor and HoinitBh._

STATE BILLS,
CA REENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL-lX ROAD BONDS, (guarantee.) wanted
by THOS. E. GREGG A CO.
For sale, FIRST MORTGAGE NORTH¬

EASTERN RAILROAD BONDS. Oct 18

. Iíooal Ttems.
The January ^ûmTSôroT ^odey's

Lady's Magazine-replete with illas»
trations, fashion platea, etc,, is before
us. Every lady should have it.
Mesaré. Daffie .& Chapman are the
agente, ami are now receiving sub¬
scriptions for the next year.

DEATH OF A CITIZEN.--Mr. Wm.
Hitchcock, an Alderman from Ward
No. 2, and a respected oitizen of
Colombia, died Sunday evening, after
a severe illness of several weeks' dura¬
tion. The funeral services were held
yesterday. Mr. Hitchcock was well
known as the proprietor of a large
livery stable, and was held in high
esteem by our whole community, for
his affability and prompt attention.

There is scarcely the shadow of a
doubt that the number of votes re¬
quisite to call a Convention have not
been polled in South Carolina; 64,000
-as we are authoritativelyinformed-
being, in round number?, what is
required; whereas, only about 55,000
votes have been polled. We shall, as
soon as received, publish the official
count

THE COURT OF ERRORS.-Pursuant
to previous notice, this Court con¬
vened yesterday, at 10 a.- m. Pre¬
sent-Hons. B. P. Dunkin, Chief
Justice; D. L. Wardlaw aud J. A.
Inglis, Associates; J. P. Carroll and
H. D. Lesesne, Chancellors; T. N.
Dawkins, Judge.
A letter from Jndge Aldrich was

communicated, announcing the rea¬
son of his not attending the Court at
this session. The Court then ad¬
journed to meet nt 10 o'clock, to-day.
COURT OF AFFRALS.-Immediately

after the adjournment of tho Court
of Errors, this Court resumed its sit¬
tings, and first announced opinions
in the following cases:

Matthew Brown ads. the State.
Opinion delivered by Wardlaw, J.
New trial ordered.
W. G. McKnight vs. John A. Gor¬

don. (Heard iu May last, and post¬poned for consideration.) JudgeInglis delivered the opinion. Circuit
deorée affirmed.
Argument of cuses was then re¬

sumed, and the following heard:
Higgins vs. Higgins. Mr. Baxter

for appellants. No reply.
John Elmore, assignee, vs. Scurryft Spearman, previously stricken off,

was, upon motion, restored, and Mr.
Baxter heard for appellant. No reply.Silas Johnstone, administrator, vs.
Henry Whitmore. A brief and writ¬
ten argument rend by Mr. Baxter, for
motion.
A. N. Sanders ads. A. G. Cook.

Mr. McGowan for motion.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.-
Hon. George S. Bryan, D. J., pre¬
siding.-Monday, December 2.
The Grand Jury, through their

foreman, returned a true bill againstPrank Arnim, charged with oppres¬sion and extortion as revenue inspec¬tor; and a bench warrant to arrest
him was issued, on motion of D. T.
Corbin, District Attorney.
A bench warrant against S. Bot¬

tles, to answer for distillation with¬
out paying special tax.
United States vs. J. M. Manning.The defendant having plead guilty of

violation of internal revenue laws,submitted an affidavit in extenuation
of punishment. A. Mishum was
sworn in reply, after which the court
sentenced tho' defendant to pay a flue
of ten dollars and costs, and in de¬
fault of payment to be imprisoned
one month.

INQUIRY DOCKET.
L. & M. Hise vs. M. Winstock-

Arthur, Melton & Melton. Jury No.
1 rendered a verdict for plaintiff for
$915.42.
Ex parte Pierce Baoot, Nathan C.

Robertson, Isaac lt. Jones.-Petition
for voluntary bankruptcy. Col. J.
H. Rion, proclaimant's petitioner.On motion of J. H. Rion, Esq., the
Judge approved of the appointmentof Samuel B. Clowney as assignee in
the above cases, and it was ordered
that the notice, by said assignee, of
his appointment be published in the
Winnaboro News.
On motion of Col. J. H. Rion, it

was ordered, that until a successor to
James M. Rutland, as Register for
Third Congressional District, be ap¬pointed and qualified, all nrojéeedingain bankruptcy for Fairfield District,that may hereafter be commenced,be referred to and acted upon byWm. J. Clawson, Register in Bank¬
ruptcy for Fourth Congressional Dis¬
trict.

Jon WORK.-Every description of
book and job printing-pamphlets,
bill heads, circulars, labels, posters,
programmes, business, wedding and
invitation cards, railroad receipts,
checks, drafts/ftc, promptly execut¬
ed at the lowest rates.

An excellent opportunity is offered
4iQ».jthoae désirons. of engaging .fa,.planting, as the well-known "Hamp¬
ton" plantation, a few miles from Co¬
lumbia, is offered Xor rent.

FrvnCnKTs.-The price of single
copies of the Phoenix is fire cents, and
purchasers are requested to pay no
more for thom. We are informed
that some of the news-boys charge
ten. This is an imposition.
MAn, ARRANGEMENTS.-The post

office open during the week from 8>¿
a. m. to 6 p. m. On Sundays, from
1}4 to 2»¿ p. m.
The Charleston aod Western mails

are open for delivery at 2 p. m., and
close at 9 a. m.

Northern-Open fpr delivery at
i0}(< U. m.; P.lORAR At 1 TV m.

Greenville-Open for delivery at 3
p. m., closes at Hp. m.

-i. kw>^^e.^>t- .

NEW Ai'VERrisKMF.NTs.-At tc ii n cn ip call¬
ed to tho following advertisement*, pub¬
lished this morning foi ihn first time:
Meeting Trne Brotherhood Lodge.,Mooting Palmetto Fire Company.Meeting Richland Lodge.A. G. Trcnholm-To Bent.
O. M. Neel-Oration.
J. O. Meredith-Change oi Schedule. '

David H. Adams-Final Notice.
D. C. Peixotto fe Son-Auction Sale. .

TTostfttcr's Stomach Bitters.
'ss- .^'.s!4

Arrow Ties, .

£)Q HUND ES Cotton IBON BANDS, ofj£*J the incomparable' Arrow Tie, forBale br E. & G. D. HOPE.
_Nr>vJ3_-

Just Received and For Bale,
(a BALKS GUNNY BAGGING, two poundsI to tho vard,

10 coils ÔRF.ENLEAF ROPE.10 coila MANILLA ROPE, low for cash,by E. A G. D. HOPE.Nov 16_
Helnltah'a Crimson Tetter Watt),for Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, Worm

Spots, Roughno-s of the Skin-a cure forTetter and Ringworm.

50
FIGS! FIGS ! !

BOXES WA8HED FIGS, at
Nov 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS Sc. CO.

Helnitah's Q,neen'a Delight, for Tet¬
ter, IMmploB, Blotches, and Eruptiona'onthe fa'-c

What is this Medicine, called "Hei-
nitsh's Queen's Delight?"

IT is a valuable compound of Roots and
Gums, discovered and prepared on

pharmaceutical principles by a practicalehemiet. It is found, upon trial of moro
than '2.oro cases, to bo the only sure blood
puriiler, and will cure all thone inveterate
and stubborn diseases which arise from
impurity of the Mood; and whilst it docsthis, it exerts a powerful influenco overthe whole system, invigorating and restor¬ing the weak ano crippled organs of tho:body to healthy action. Nov 2 Gmo

SEED BYE ! SEED BYE !
50 BUSHELS SEED RYE for sale. ByNov 3 ALFRED TOLLESON.
Beauty and health are more to be

prized than, tho wealth of the Indies.
Without health, what are all the posses¬sions of world tu yon with a diseased bodyand mind. You cannot -enjoy them, and it
gives you pain not to realize them. Uso
tho Queen's Delight and bo restored._
A New Horticultural Establishment.

FOR SALE, this winter,.¿^Sffib ,ft fine stock of FRUITÄfc2»K2^ TREES, of every dchcrip-ZEJ3Híe^^tion; Evergreens, Flowering^ttfcS&Y^Shrubs, Yines, Roses, Dahlias,
' Ac. Send for a catalogue. Ad¬

dress W. BLAKE,
Nurseryman and Florist,Nov 9B7»_Cheater, 8. C.

State South Carolina-Bichland Dist.
By Jacob Bell, Ordinary of said District.
\¥THEREA8 Douglas B. DeSaussureYv hath applied to me for letters of
administration on all and singular tho
goodB, chattels, rights and credits of
Sarah Stack, late of the Diatrict aforesaid,deceased.
These are, therefore, to cito and admo¬

nish all and singular tho kiudred and ere
ditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before me, at our next Ordinary'sCourt for tho said District, to be holden at
Columbia, on Friday, the thirteenth day of
Dccembor next, at ten o'clock A. M., to
Show cause, if any, why the aaid adminis¬
tration should not be granted.Given under my hand, and Seal of the
Court, this twenty-eighth.day of Novem¬
ber, in tt.o year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven, and in
the ninety-second year of American In¬
dependence. JACOB BELL,Nov 30 a2* Ordinary Richland District.

South Carolina-Lexington District.
James Dallington and wife Harriet, ap¬plicants, vs. Frederick Steel, Eliza Simm
peno, Martha Wingared and others, de¬
fendants.
IT APPEARING to my satisfaction, that

Martha Wingared, and two others,
minors, (names not known,) defendants in
this caso, resido without this State.

It is, therefore, orderod that they, or
their representatives, do appear and object
to tho sale of the real estate of Mrs. MAR¬
GARET WINGARED, deceased, on or
before the FIRST MONDAY in February
noxt. 18C8, or their consent to the sam*
will bo entered of record.

A. EFIRD,
Nov 15113 Ordinary L. D.

NÖTIGE.
ALL persons having claimp e.-, -inst tho

estate of Col. JOHN BAOoKETT, de¬
ceased, will present the sanie properly at¬
tested, and all persons indebted will make
payment to Coi.. F. "c"/inn.ii,

Attorney for Execntors,Nov 10 ml3_ Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE.
ALL parsons having claims against the

estate of ELIZABETH HARRIS, de¬
ceased, will present tho samo properlyattested, and all persons indebted will
mako payment to

JOHtf PRESTON, JB.,Nov 9 athis Qualified Exocutor.
LEMOÑsTlíMONSn

JÙ8T received, at wholenalo and retail.
Nov 7 JOHN O. ftF.EOF.K8 A. CO.

Buckwheat Flour,
SELF-RAISING-fi lb. papers.Oct 26 JOHN O. SEEGERS 4 CO.

Y


